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PATRONIZE THE OPPOSITION.

This morning at eight o'clock the Reg-
ulator left on her first business trip to
the Cascade Locks. The day marks the
beginning of a new era. A few days
more and we shall have through connec-
tion with Portland. Eight car loads of
the rolling stock of the portage railroad
have already arrived at the Cascades and
the locomotive has been on the way. eince
the 4th inst. The city of The Dalles, on
the lower river, will be ready for busi-
ness by the end of this week and some-
time the week after, the entire route
from The Dalles to Portland should be
open for traffic. Every pound of freight
that the farmers and merch ints, contig-
uous to The Dalles, have for shipment,
ought to be sent by the new line, and
passengers should patronize it in pref-
erence to the opposition! It is in every
way safer than by rail, and the .boats
will not fall far short of raiiroad speed,
besides that a trip by water is much
pleasanter than by land. The old com-
pany has so long held us by the throat

. while it robbed us that we owe it noth-
ing and the man who does not, by every
honorable means, encourage and patron-
ize a line whose existence will put thous-
ands of dollars in the pooiets of con-
sumers is not worthy of American citi-
zenship.

AWAY WITH THEM.

Pinkertonism has put the crown on
its work of infamy in Washington by
the altogether lawless and reckless ur-re- st

and abduction of two citizens, of
Seattle, and the press of the state is
thoroughly arroused and unanimous in
demanding that an end be put to the
dangerous operations of this class of so
called detectives. The sentiment of the"
jHSople, not alone of Washington but of
the whole nation is opposed to the exist-
ence of a body of brutal hirelings whose
very business and occupation are a me-
nace to the freedom of the citizen. Did
they confine themselves to the legitimate
work of hunting down wrong doers and
detecting crime, no fault would be found,
but when these relies of a barbarous age
make it a profession to sell themselves
to those who are rich enough to be able
to purchase their services, in order to
enforce, under a thin cloak of law, at
the muszle of the rifle, the harsh decrees
of some heartless oppressor, it is time
that the fitful storms that labor has of-

ten raised against them should swell" into
a tempest that shall wipe th m out of
existence..-- , ,

The dispatches inform us that U. S.
Hall, of the Fanners' Al-

liance, is in St. Louis perfecting arrange-luent- ri

for the National
and Anti-thir- d Party convention

which will meet in St. Loui3 tomorrow.
Hall expects the convention to be the
largest representative gathering of farm-
ers ever held in this country, but while
the movement is significant, as showing
that the farmers are getting their eyes
open to the utter impracticability of the
sub-treasu- and land loan schemes of
the third party, it is quite possible Mr.
Hall is oversanguine in his estimation.
Nor is it of any great importance. These
schemes are bound to die a natural death
any way, and if Mr. Halls' estimates
should turn out to be true it would only
prove that their demise came sooner than
was expected. The country will never
see the day when the government will
go into the business of loaning money
on farm or any other kind of produce.

The Milton Eagle has formulated an
excellent plan for meeting the expenses
of sending home the thousands of China-
men who are constantly 'smuggling
themselves into this country in violation
of the law. The Eagle thinks if the gov-

ernment is going into the pawnbrooking
and saloon business, as proposed in the
Ohio Third party platform, it ought cer-

tainly to start a federal laundry and
when a surreptitions Chinamen is caught,
make him first work out his passage;
and then ship him to China. -

. PORTLAND'S. iGENEROSITY.

The people of The Dalles will not soon
forget the kindness and generosity of
Portland in contributing to the needs of
those who have suffered by the late fire.

$2500 will be raised, in addition to num-
erous private contributions of various
kinds and the proceeds of the benefit at
Carday's theatre tomorrow night, for
which tickets are said to be selling very
rapidly. Mayor Mason has been very
active in the cause of The Dalles people
and has even requested the police to sell
tickets, and as these gentlemen are said
to be possessed of good hustling qualities
it is expected that Very few will remain
unsold, of the great number placed in
their hands.

It is rumored that Mr. Parnell intends,
in the near future, to visit the United
States to see what can be done io reor-
ganize the broken ranks of his party on
this side the Atlantic. The cool recep-
tion his last emissaries met here would
indicate that he may just as well stay at
home. Parnell has undoubtedly lost his
grip on the Irish people and the. best
thing he can do is to take Kitty to some
quiet corner of the earth, away from
the busy haunts of men and both of
them stav there.

Adam Forepaugh Shows.
From the way in which this city and

country are covered with the artistic pic-

torial paper' of the Adam Forepaugh
Shows,' it seems like "carrying' coals to
Newcastle," to say that the great shows
now on their 28th annual tour will ex-

hibit at The Dalles, one performance
only, Wednesday afternoon, September.
16, in all their regal magnificence.

The Adam Forepaugh shows are well
known as the oldest, largest and richest
of all exhibitions. This year with three
ciscusses, huge menageries, real Roman
hippodrome, new Wild West, and fa-

mous foreign features, it eclipses its for-
mer self. Probably the greatest feature
of this season is Coloned Edgar Daniel
Boona and Miss Millie Carlotta, the cel-
ebrated European lion-tamer- s, who will
exhibit live forest-bre- d lions in a steel
encircled ring. The lions will be har-
nessed to and draw a chariot, they will
play see-sa- w with a great German boar-houn- d

named "Saxon," they will form
tableaux, ride tricycles, and do many
other astonishing thing things while
loose in the ring.

The famous Hanlon-Volte- rs appear for
the first time under canvas with the
Adam Forepaugh shows this year.
These remarkakle artists wil do douhle
somersaults high in the ambient air,
from swaying-ba- r to swaying-ba- r, fully
sixty feet apart. Owing to the height of
the rigging and length of the leaps, the
acts cannot be dotie under a roof because
there are not more than two or three
buildings in the country large enough.
In fact, the great waterproof tents of the
Auhiii Forepaugh shows are the only cir-
cus canvases large enough. The act is.
entirely new and extremely .hazardous.

There are more than 200 artists in the
triple circus. Twenty female bareback
riders, twenty-fiv- e male bareback riders,
and in short, actors and acts of all kinds.
In the hippodrome more races are given
by intrepid riders and fiery steeds than
in any other shows, Roman standing
races, Roman chariot races, modern
running and trotting, mule and donkey,
monkey and pony, elephant and camel,
bag, wheelbarrow, man vs. horse, and
many other races.

The Wild west is composed of a great
number of Indians, scouts, cowboys,
patiinnaers, inaian ngnters, Indian
squaws and papooses, led by Capt. A. H.
Bogardus and hia sons, champion shots
of the world. All kinds of Wild West
scenes, historical, romantic and comical
are portrayed, the ghost dance, hanging
a horse-thie- f, Custer battle, etc.

In the menagerie will be found one or
more of every species known to Zoology,
more cagefuils of animals than some
shows have single ones. Adam Fore-
paugh, Jr., will present a huge herd of
$50,000 trained and dancing elephants,
and highly trained stallions, bronchos
and dogs. The entire shows will sur-
pass any exhibition ever given in such a
way as to defy comparsion.

Another Cliance.
The following telegram was received

this afternoon :

Portland, Or., Sept 14. To Hon. A.
S. McAlister, president of the Hoard of
Trade: I shall visit the Locks tomorrow
going by morning train and returning by
tV?frlt. troin T f artvr rf
conviently be present I should be glad
xo meet mem. j. jN. dolph.

The following telegram was received
Saturday evening, too late for publica-
tion :

Walla Walla, Sept. 12.-V- To Robert
Mays, mayor: The committee report
$750, check for same, together with a
car load of flour and potatoes from the
county will be forwarded tinder care of
Colonel Parker. Farther aid being soli-
cited. J. L. Roberts.

Mayor.

Lost.
A lady's gold watch. Walthain, with

riverside movement, attached to a black
silk fob. Twenty dollars reward will be
paid for its return to the Chronicle
office or to Mrs. T. Baldwin..

14-t- f.

A newspaper is always printed in a
rush. There is always something left
out that should have gone in ; it is at
times too quick to judge, often too quick
to act ; but with all its faults and short-
comings, there is more education in a
bright, newsy paper than there is in a
novel. You will find that the brightest
boy on practical, sensible everyday
questions is the boy who prefers news-
papers to novels. Ex.

The Burns Herald says : In the United
States circuit court Henry Miller, who
owns a large tract cf swamp land in
Harney county was given & judgment for
want of an answer, against "Charles W.
Brigus, C. H. Burdick, S. King, G. W
Bartlett, R. J. Ivers, J. E. Leasy and
Henry Phillips.- - These persons had
filed homesteads on Miller's land, and
he brought suit to recover possession
and was successful.

Stock Holders Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Wasco Warehouse company will bt held
at the office of French & Co., The Dalles,
Oregon, on Wednesday September 30th,
1891, at 3:30 p.m., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before it.

The Dalles, Oregon, Aug, 29th, 1891.
G. J. Farley,

Secretary Wasco Warehouse Co.

Notice. '

All persons are hereby warned not to
purchase or negotiate for a certain
promissory note bearing date about June
5, 1890, given by Max ,Vogt & Co. to
Pat Donlan, for $1188, pavable one year
after the date of said note with interest
thereon at 8 per cent, per annum , as said
note is claimed by said Donlan to have
been lost or stolen.

The Dalles, Or., Aug. 27, 1891.
Max Vogt & Co.

An Old Adage.
There is an old adage : "What every

body says must be true." Henry Cook,
of 1m ew Knoxville, Ohio, in a recent let-
ter says: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy has taken well here. Everybody
likes it on account of the immediate
relief it gives." There is nothing like it
to loosen and relieve a severe cold. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists, dw

SPECIAL- - NOTICE.

Notwithstanding the fire we still have
a half million (500 thousand) feet of

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER
Suitable for buildings of all kinds ; also
our planing mill is the only one now in
the vicinity and ready to turn out mill
work ot every description.

d9-- 3 Jos. T. Peters.
They Speak From Experience.

"We know from experience in the use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy that it
win prevent croup," says Messrs. Uad'
berry & Worley, Percy, Iowa. They
also add that the remedy has eiven ereat
satisfaction in this vicinity, and that
they believe it to be the best in the
market tor throat and lung diseases.
.tor sale Dy bnipes S Kinerslv druggists,

NOTICE.
R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neieh
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
snerman county, Oregon.

Notice.
The Chronicle will be pleased to pub-

lish, free of charge, a list of all property
that persons may have lost during the
nre and cannot una or may nave in pos-
session and cannot find the' owner. In
all cases where convenient, goods may
be left at thre office.

Notice.
City taxes for 1891 are now due.

Dalles Citv tax assessment is now in mv
hand. and will be held in my

.
office for J

: j oi j j j YinokA.i,y uava. oijLty uavn iroiii uutc, ouiy
18, 1891, city taxes will be delinquent.

' O. Kinersly.
City Treasurer.

For Sale.
Thomas McCoy has between sixty and

one hundred head of good stock cattle to
sell. For particulars apply at the bar-
ber shop, Xo. 110 2d St., The Dalles.

-tf

Pasture.
Good stubble and meadow pasture to

be had on the A. 3. Moore place on
Three-mil- e, two and one-ha- lf m'iles from
town. .

A girl to do general housework. To a
good girl good wages will be paid. Ap-
ply to Mrs. J. P. Mclnerny. 9-l-

Wanted.
A girl to do general house work at a

road ranch seventeen miles from The
Dalles. Apply at this office.

F. Debm is again on deck. He saved
his stock and tools and has opened busi-
ness at the cigar factory on First street.

9-- 9 -- lm

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceres,
and Provisions.

which he offerr at Low Figure.

SPECIAL y. PPJGES
to Cash. Buyers.

Reopened at
10! 1'iiion Pt. First door north of the Court

House, The Dalles, Oregon.

The Dalles
Gigaf : faetofy,

FACTORY NO. 105.

OTfr ADO of the Best Brands
v.'A VXxA. JAjO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

TO RENT.

A Union Street Lodging House. For
terms apply to

Geo. Williams,
Administrator of the estate of John

Michelbaugh. dtf-9-- 2

A NEW
Undertaking Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
DEALERS IN 'r

Furniture ,and Carpets:
We have added to our business a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank. ,

Biiiiflifip plaiefiais !

Having made arrangements' with a
number of Factories, I am pre-

pared to furnish

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
:

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory.

It will be to your interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. Saundefs,
Office over French's Bank.

Health is Wealth !

Da. E. C. West's Nekve anb Bbain Tbkatment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain, resulting in in-sanity and leading to misery, deeny and death,Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Powerin either sex, Involuntary Losses and Spermat-
orrhoea caused by over exertion of the brain, self-abu-

or ovc indulgence. Each box containsone month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes
for $5.00, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any ease. With each order received byus for six boxes, accompanied by $5.00, we willsend the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the money if the treatment does not effecta cure. Guarantees issued only by

yBLAKXLIT & HOUGHTON,'
7 ,' Prescription Druggists,

175 Second St. The Dalles, Or.

S. 13.
Cleveland, Wash., )

June 19th, 1891.f
S. B. Medicine Co.,

Gentlemen Your kind favor received,
and in reply would say that I am more
than pleased with the terms offered me
on the last shipment of your medicines.
There is nothing like them ever intro-
duced in this country, especially for La-grip- pe

and kindred complaints. I have
had no complaints so far, and everyone
is ready with a word of "praise for their
virtues. Yours, etc.,

' M. F. Hackley.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Mm - Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOli THE

....'P335',,
"

m ct m
T1

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to . Order.
138 Second St.. The Xalle, Or.

; Phil Willig,
124 UNION ST., THE DALLES, OK.

Keeps on hand a full line of

i MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready - Made Clothing.

Pants and Suits
MADE TO ORDER

On Reasonable Terms.

Call and see my Goods before .

Durchaaing elsewhere.

SUMMER GOODS
Of Every Description will be Sold at

jcii

IN--

D

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Call Early and Get Some of Our Gen-
uine Bargains.

If,

Terms Chsh.
H. Herbring.

J. H. CROSS
Gri,

-- DEALER

HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.
Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

TERMS STRICTLY CKSH.
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
Successors to BROOKS,

General Merchandise,

Staple
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.
Groceries, Hardware,

Provisions, Flour, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest Market Rates.

Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.
390 arid 394 Second Street

E. Jacobsen & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ii w I i ; if i f t

Sold

all
3VX.iX Orders Filled

SECOND STREET, - -

my

125

FRENCH &

A BCSIKE8- -

of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St:
Louis, San Francisco, Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and

Collections maria nt. nninta nn fav
orable terms. i

REMOVAL.
H. has his
office and the office of the

Co. to 72
St.

M J Hupu

Feet mill flic.

St BEERS, Dealers In

Fancy Dry Goods,

iv I f f ' i ' n t i e i r-- r-- n

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The

D. P. Thompson' I. S. BCHKNCK, H. M. BEALI,
President. . Cashier

First National Bank.
THE DALLES. OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbxck.
T. W. Sparks. Geo. A. Lierk.

H. M. Beall.

REWARD.
WILL BE PAiu FOR ANY INFORMATION

to the conviction of parties cutting
the ropes or ln any way interfering with the
wire pole or ".amps of The Electric Light
Co. II. GLENN,

Pianos and Organs
on EASY INSTALLMENTS.

Notions, Toys, G-ood- s and Musical Instru-
ments of Kinds.

162

Great Bargains!
Removal! Removal!

On account of Removal I vill sell
entire stock of Boots and. Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. and see
my offer.

GREAT REDUCTION I1M RETAIL.

Second Street,

CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT GEXEBALBAXKKTG

Letters

Portland

Washington.
nil

Glenn lemoved

Electric Light
Washington

and

'romptly.

Dalles.

DIRECTORS.

$20

Fancy

Come


